EXHIBITION CONTACTS & PREFERRED VENDORS
SPIE has selected the following companies to provide exhibitors with services. SPIE has negotiated special rates and you may save money by eliminating fees from outside companies. Look for the official seal of approval when vendors approach you offering to provide a service.

AUDIO VISUAL, COMPUTER RENTAL, ELECTRICAL, FURNITURE, ACCESSORIES
Conference Partners Prague Ltd.
Tel: +420 224 262 108, + 420 777 616 577
Fax: +420 224 261 703
E-mail: zein@conferencepartners.cz
Web: www.conferencepartners.cz

FREIGHT FORWARDING/SHIPPING
UK
GT Exhibitions
Contact Ricky Straw
Tel: +44 (0)1376 567 567
Fax: +44 (0)1376 335034
E-mail: rickystraw@gtexhibitions.com

EUROPE
Martin Ulicny
Schenker s.r.o.
Tel: +420 242 405 165, + 420 724 583 294
Fax: +420 266 710 290
E-mail: martin. ulicny@dbschenker.com
Web: www.schenker.cz

CUSTOMS & IMPORT SERVICES
TWI Group, Inc.
Tel:+1 650 357 1302 ext.1
Fax: +1 650 357 7563
E-mail: mailto:mgiddens@twiglobal.com
www.twiglobal.com

INSURANCE
Rainprotection Insurance
Tel: +1 800 528-7975
Fax: +1 800 913-2711
Email: sales@rainprotection.net
www.rainprotection.net/

EXHIBITION LOCATION
Clarion Congress Hotel Prague
Freyova 33
CZ 190 00 Prague 9 - Vysočany
Tel: +420 211 131 111
Fax: +420 211 131 401
E-mail: info@cchp.cz

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
Hotel
TBA.

EXHIBITION MANAGEMENT
Amanda Summers and Jane Morrison
SPIE EUROPE
Tel: +44 (0)29 2089 4747
Fax: +44 (0)29 2089 4750
Mobile: +44 (0)798 4669822
E-mail: amanda@spieeurope.org
E-mail: jane@spieeurope.org

SALES
Laurence Devereux
Tel: +44 (0)1372 750555 (office)
Email: laurence@spieeurope.org

For all other enquiries:

In America
SPIE Headquarters
Melissa Farlow
Tel. +1 360 685 5539
Fax: +1 360 647 1445
Email: melissaf@spie.org

Kim Abair
Email: kima@spie.org
Tel: +1 360 685 5539